Simultaneously
- Obtain large bore access with “trauma Line”
- Activate MTP
- Place NG or OG

Traumatic Cardiac Arrest

PENETRATING

- Last Vitals > 10 Minutes?
  - NO
    - Continue ACLS
  - YES
    - Stop Resuscitation
    - Confirm no Cardiac Motion by US

BLUNT INJURY

Continue ACLS

1. Obtain Airway
   - Unequal
     - Bilateral Needle or Tube Thoracostomy
   - Equal
     - Left Anterior Thoracotomy

Blood in Chest
- Take Down Inferior Pulmonary Ligament and Twist Lung on its Hilum
  - Improvement
    - Go to OR for Control
- No Blood in Chest
  - Open Pericardium

Blood
- Look for Hole in Heart

No Blood
- Cross-Clamp Aorta
  - No Improvement